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THIS WEEK: G r a n d 
Eastern Nears C l imax . . . 
Kilpatrick Closes Teacher 
Exchange Week . . . 75 
High School Seniors Visit 
Campus. The Jd man 
NEXT W E E K : Reverend 
Reeves in Vespers Sunday 
. . . Faculty Discuss Cat 
System Monday N i g h t . . . 
May Day Plans Under-
way. 
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FinalVoting 
For Student 
Officials 
Elect Judicial Council, 
Standing Committees 
At Tuesday's Polls 
Student government elec-
tions were rounded out last 
Tuesday when members of the 
judicial council and heads of 
the standing committees were 
elected for next year. 
The fou r seniors w h o wi l l m a k e 
up p a r t of t h e judicia l council a r e 
Nancy Cooper, f rom Enoree; K i t ty 
Sitgreaves, f r o m Laurens ; Louise 
Summers , f r o m Columbia; a n d 
Beverly Turner , f r o m Greenvi l le . 
Smyly Kinard , f r o m Ninety-Six; 
J e a n n e Marshal l , f r o m Rock Hill; 
and Margie Thu rman , f r o m Che-
rSw a r e the juniors w h o will serve 
on the judicial council. 
Those elected heads of the s t and-
ing committees a re Mar tha Bee 
Anderson of Hampton, s tudent 
opinion; Louise Bi r thr igh t of 
Charleston, d ining room; Nell G a r -
r is of Andrews, fire chief; Mickie 
Higgins of Easley, audit ing; Louise 
Hicklin of Richburg, un i fo rms ; An-
toinette Jones of Anderson, cam-
pus; a n d Elsie Scott of Cowpens, 
personnel . 
The polls w e r e open all d a y 
Tuesday unt i l 5 o'clock. Voting was 
done by pre fe ren t ia l ballot . 
Coveted Cup 
Of State Won 
By Music Club 
T h e Winthrop Music club won 
the coveted si lver mus ic cup a t t h e 
Sou th Carol ina Federa t ion of Mu-
sic c lubs convent ion in Winnsboro 
Fr iday. 
The judging w as based on t h e 
var ie ty of t h e mos t construct ive ac 
t iv i ty done b y the club f o r i ts cam 
pus. T h e 20-year old Win th rop 
club, composed of 35 juniors a n d 
seniors, has long been ins t rumenta l 
in providing records a n d musical 
en te r t a inment fo r t h e en joymen t 
of Win th rop gir ls . One of the i r 
m a n y m a n y services is keeping t h e 
Conservatory record room open 
each evening. 
T h e club has sen t the b a n d 
several t r ips to C a m p C r o f t a n d 
have presented a group of records 
to the service c lub a t Camp Crof t 
a long w i t h o the r activities. 
Dr . W. B. Roberts is the facul ty 
sponsor a n d Nell Wolling is the 
pres ident of t h e club. 
Special Meeting Planned Seventh Grand Eastern O n This Week 
To Discuss Cut System 
Based On New Suggestions 
Suggest ions O f f e r e d 
G i r l s For Ret reat 
I t is suggested by Capta in J . S . 
Downing and CoUege officials that 
s tudents and others present a t Re-
t rea t render the fol lowing courte-
sies to our Flag: 
1. While the Flag is being 
lowered, or when the F lag is 
passing in a pa rade or a re-
Faculty Members And Senate Committee 
Previously Asked To Prepare Modifications 
On Any of Six Systems Already Submitted 
The faculty will meet Monday evening at 7:30 to hear new 
suggestions for a cut system based on the points of view 
brought out in the vigorous discussion of the committee pro-
posals at the meeting held this past Monday night. 
The-commi t t ee of th ree facul ty 
members and the Senate commit tee 
of th ree s tudents were asked t o 
p repare modified proposals to a n y 
of t h e five systems submit ted and 
to submit the revised list Monday 
the special meet ing. Fo r the fac-
ulty, Miss Frances Cake, cha i rman, 
G r a n t Fle tcher and J . L. Wright , 
a n d fo r t h e Senate, Margie T h u r -
man , cha i rman, Esther McLeod, 
and J e a n n e Marshal l we re respon-
sible fo r t h e s ' x possible plans sub-
mit ted . Al l spoke a t Monday 
night 's meet ing. 
The plans submit ted w e r e first 
voted on b y s tudents , a n d the list 
presented Monday night carr ied 
the s tudent preferences b y classes 
fo r t h e s ix plans. 
In o ther action Monday night , 
t h e facul ty accepted t h e commit-
tee on commit tee 's repor t , making 
i t obligatory fo r pe rmanen t com-
mit tees t o brief their del iberat ions 
for mimeographing so t h a t the fac-
ul ty can have copies. Copies of 
minutes f o r al l commit tee meet-
ings a r e to be filed in t h e office of 
the dean of instruct ion fo r use of 
a n y facul ty m e m b e r w h o wan t s to 
read them. 
A let ter f r o m Mrs . Louise Y. 
Earle , secre tary of t h e board of 
t rus tees , was read t o t h e facul ty , 
express ing the facul ty fo r the 
olution submit ted to t h e board con-
cerning t h e teachers w h o ear l ier in 
the yea r w e r e notified they would 
not b e re-elected t o the i r present 
positions. T h e board motion read: 
"Tha t a le t ter b e wr i t ten t h e Gen-
da commit tee , s ta t ing t h a t t h e ac-
tion concerning these teachers has 
been taken regret ful ly , a n d wi th 
the hope t h a t condit ions m a y b e 
such a s to m a k e i t unnecessary; 
tha t if th is action h e s to become 
effective a n d if conditions in t h e 
f u t u r e improve, these teachers will 
be given every considerat ion." 
T h e facul ty was asked b y Dr. 
Margare t Hess to give readab le 
tex ts o r desk copies of books to t h e 
YWCA f o r its World S tuden t Serv 
ice F u n d collection. Dean Mowat 
Fraser presided a t t h e meeting. 
In Charlotte; W i n t h r o p Sponsors 3 Meets 
40 Colleges These Six Make Grand Eastern Click 
REV. REEVES SPEAKS 
Rev. Howard Reeves, Bapt is t 
minister f rom Hartsvil le , will r e 
tu rn to Winthrop to speak a t Ves 
pers Sunday night in Johnson hall 
a t 0:45. 
Dr. W. H. Kilpatrick's Address 
Closes Successful Week 
O. M. Mitchell, Director of Exchange Teachers, 
Says 60 Winthrop Girls Out For Practice Work 
In Contrast to 255 Recorded in Previous Yaer 
With t h e assert ion t h a t D r . Wil- i tory audi tor ium. 
liam Heard Kilpatr ick was one of 
the mos t s t imulat ing educat ional 
leaders eve r to come t o the Win-
th rop campus, Director O . M. 
Mitchell said t h e 1942-43 Teacher 
Exchange Week p rog ram has been 
very successful . 
Mr. Mitchell expla ined tha t a l -
though t he r e w e r e 227 reques ts fo r 
s tudent teachers th roughou t the 
-state, only 127 could be filled. H e 
a t t r ibuted this s i tuat ion to fou r 
factors, lack of gas and t ranspor-
tation, appeal of w a r work, unus -
ual demand for teachers which en-
ables a girl to select he r job wi th -
out having to w o r k wi th a super-
intendent a n d facul ty , and finally, 
the unusual ly heavy schedules car -
i ricd b ? seniors, m a n y of whom a r e 
! taki.ift ex t r a courses vi ta l to the 
w a r effor t . 
i n contras t to the 255 seniors w h o 
[did exchange teaching two years 
| ago, only 60 gir ls have gone out t o 
j do pract ice teaching this week, Mr. 
| Mitchell said. 
Closing a week 's discussion con-
I ducted on t h e campus on "Genera l 
: Educat ion in the Presen t Crisis ," 
| Or. Will iam Heard Kilpatr ick gave 
his final Exchange Week address 
[ las t n igbt in the music conserva-
The Winthrop girls doing p rac 
t ice teaching throughout t h e state 
th is week a r e Clara Allen, Sara Ba 
ker , Ru th Baskin, Emma Bishop, 
Madel ine Brown, Dell Brunson, 
Frances Burns, Lill ian Campbell , 
Frances Cole, Mar tha Coleman 
Lill ian Cornwell , Vivian Coward, 
I rene Cox, Viola Craig, Ida Craw-
ford, Nell Crosby, Mary J e a n 
Crosland, J e r r y Crouch, Sara Ed 
wards , Eleanor Fulmer , Mrs . Den-
by 3 . Garbade, Mary Frances 
Gardner , Marguer i te von Glahn , 
Edna Godwin, Juan i t a Guin, Geor 
gia Hamlet , Wilson Hammond: 
Carolyn Heriot , Edna Hill, Lou-
tee Hinson, Carolyn Jeffords , Mar-
gie Jones , Hilda King, I rene 
Kneeco, Mary Ligon, Mary Lorick, 
Frances Marion, J e a n Maxwell , 
Marie McMillan, Madeline Merri t t , 
Elizabeth Miles, Mary Ruth Miller, 
M a r l h j Newton, Margare t Padget t , 
Frances Payne, Glenn Proctor , Ha 
zel Richardson, Ella Lee Shil l ing-
law, Grace Simons, Virginia Stev-
enson, Virginia Stuckey, Carolyn 
Taylor , Phyll is Tisdale, Pa t t i 
Townsend, Elsie Tu rne r , Mary J o 
Wallace, Elizabeth A n n Weedon, 
Eleanor Welling, and Louise Yel-
should face the Flag. 
2. They should s tand at a t -
tention. salut ing by placing the 
r ight h a n d over the hear t . 
3. Per fec t quietness should 
prevai l dur ing Ret rea t 
when the Flag is passing l a 
review. 
Election Cites 
Tatler Heads 
In a c a m p u s election held last 
week Betty Sanders and Donnti 
Waters , w e r e named editor and 
business manager rospecUvely of 
the 1943 Tat le r . 
Bet ty is a r is ing senior f r o m A n -
derson, whi le Donna, also a junior , 
is f rom Johns ton . Both have shown 
outs tanding work on T h e Ta t l e r 
s taff , Bet ty having served a s edi-
torial editor this year , a n d Donna 
working on t h e business staff . 
Mary Wood has been named as-
sociate editor, and an assistant bus-
iness manage r is ye t to be named. 
Other Ta t l e r staff member s will b e 
selected later . 
C a u g h t " b c n c h i n g i t " t h e s e S p r i n g d a y s a l o n g w i t h t w o - t h i r d s of t h e r e s t of t h e s t u d e n t 
body are the principals of Grand Eastern. Sea ed around Strawberry Leaf President Esther 
Bailey are Grace Bedenbaugh, Harriet Carter, Nancy Losse, Edith Tribble, and Rhoda Fen-
nel!.—(Photo by "Sneezy"). 
Mahon Heads 
Frosh Staff 
Mary Mahon, r is ing senior f r o m 
Laurens , was this week named 
chief f r e shman counselor fo r t h e 
1943-44 session by Y.W.C.A. offi-
cials. 
Playing a top- ranking role in a 
f reshman ' s first year , t h e chief 
counselor heads a group of selected 
iuniors and seniors w h o guide 
Winthrop 's first ; sar gir ls through 
the i r most t rying days. Mary and 
he r approximate ly 32 associates 
will t ake over this job ea r ly n e x t 
fal l be fo re the year ' s f r e shmen a r -
A latin ma jo r , Mary is a 
of Eta Sigma Phi, na t ional hon-
orary Latin f ra te rn i ty , L e Cercle 
Francais , the Senate, and a t p res -
ent holds a Mary Mildred Sul l i -
van scholarship for scholarship 
and character . This yea r she served 
as a counselor in Roddey. 
Quest ionna i res Show 
A f f i rma t i ves A h e a d 
In Incompleted Pol ' 
Of the app rox ima te 14SC ques-
t ionnaires sent to t h e parent? of 
Winthrop student ' , on the subjects 
of smoking and card playing, 709 
have been re turned to date . Of this 
n u m b e r 367 a r e in favor of such 
privileges a n d 342 a r e opposed. 
In the s imi lar poll t aken las t 
year , approximate ly 1200 state-
men t s were r e tu rned to t h e College, 
and since this year ' s re tu rns con-
t inue to be regular , i t is expected 
tha t they will reach a s imilar total . 
As is shown by the present figures, 
the "dos" a n d "do nots" have r u n 
qui te close, bu t in the latest re -
tu rns the aff irmatives have been 
ou tnumber ing the negatives. 
The poll will not b e discon-
tinued as long as the r e tu rns con-
t inue to be sent in regular ly . S t u -
dents a r e asked to remind their pa -
rents to re turn the quest ionnaires 
if they haven ' t a l ready done so. 
75 Expected 
For Weekend 
At Winthrop 
College Will Entertain 
State High School 
Seniors For First Time 
Some 75 high school seniors f r o m 
over the s ta te a re scheduled to b e 
the guests of f r e shmen th is week-
end , and get a glimpse of l i fe a t 
Winthrop. 
Fo r t h e first t ime in the recent 
history of t h e College, high school 
seniors have been issued a b lanke t 
invitation to come to Win th rop fo r 
a weekend, a t t h e expense of t h e 
college, to eat , sleep, a t t end classes, 
and see exact ly w h a t goes on in 
college dorimtories, a n d on the 
Winthrop campus. 
T h e visitors will b e en te r ta ined 
a t the f r e shman dance tomorrow 
night in the gym, a t t h e show in 
t h e audi tor ium, a n d a t o ther events 
devised by hostesses and f r e shmen 
in the i r respective dormitories . 
Plans fo r high school weekends 
were presented t o f r e shmen b y 
Dean Ka te Glenn Hard in and Ma-
ria Moss a t a class meet ing Mon-
day night. 
'Mabel ' Back Number 
A t For t Bancrof t N o w 
When Winthrop girl* moved 
out of Bancrof t , • r a t h e r ' 'beat-
up" d r e u - m a k i n g fo rm, relic 
of t ome home economics m a j -
or . was lef t behind. 
The new re i iden l i of Ban-
croft welcomed the tape and 
muslin appari t ion, christened 
it "Mabel" , and proceeded to 
shoot some of their best lines 
to ftis "pe r son" as pract ice 
work . 
Unfor tunate ly the room in-
spection officer and "Mabe l " 
were not on the best of t e rms . 
Comes Sa tu rday and room in-
spection. The officer would not 
pass "Mabel ," even threa tened 
to give a few "gigs" to " h e r " 
two roommates if " s h e " wasn ' t 
out of the room by Sa turday . 
The issue was, "Mabe l" or a 
record clear of "gigs." 
"Mabe l" lost. 
'The Lost Planet' Is Theme 
Of May Day Festivities 
Program Follows Traditional Proceedings 
As Queen Grace Ashe And 16 Attendants 
Reign Over Winthrop 1943 Court 
With its theme of "The Lost Planet," Winthrop's 1943 May 
Day festivities will reflect the influence of the war when queen 
Grace Ashe of Rock Hill and her 16 attendants view the page-
ant at 5 o'clock, Saturday, May 1, in the amphitheater. 
Following t h e usual t radi t ional 
proceedings, all class a t t endan t s 
will march in with the Queen com-
ing in last . Dur ing the ceremony 
she will be crowned by he r maid of 
honor, Elizabeth Staton, of Spar -
tanburg . The Queen will then t a k e 
the scat of honor and reign over t h e 
festivities. Her court will be seated 
a round her. 
The skit, " T h e Lost P lane t , " 
wr i t ten a n d directed by Mary Sue 
Brit ton, senior class president a n d 
cha i rman of the May Day plans, 
will in terpret the past , t h e present , 
and the f u t u r e of t h e world in five 
scencs. Dancing will convey t h e 
thought of t h e planets revolving 
a round t h e sun. 
In the first scene, t h e planet 
Mars, represent ing the god of w a r , • 
breaks away to the Earth whe re h e 
rampages and destroys. The o ther : 
planets , however, finally succeed 
in gett ing Mars back in his position 
and held by chains. The last scene 
por t rays the Earth in t h e f u t u r e 
when w a r has been removed f rom | 
it forever r - - i closes wi th t h e res-
toration oi j r d e r to the universe. 
Miss Mar jor le Browning is the I 
facul ty adviser for the May D a y ' 
plans. Commit tee heads for t h e an-
nual event a r e Frances Burns , dec-1 
orations; J u n e Cannon, propert ies; 
Marion J o h n , dances; Holly Self, 
marshals ; Louise Schwartz , cos-
tumes; Betty Wannamaker , pro-
grams; and Nell Wolling, music . 
Catalogues Soon Ready 
The new summor school cat-
alogue for the next summer 
school session will be off the 
press in the near fu tu re , a l -
though its appearance has been 
delayed because of war con-
ditions. according to Dean 
Mowat Fraser . The catalogues 
will be issued to schools in the 
State and to persons wri t ing 
in or applying for them. 
Taking Part 
In Tourney 
Carolina High Schools 
Will Have Special 
Meet Today, Tomorrow 
Delegates from 40 Eastern 
colleges and universities are 
participating in the seventh 
annual Grand Eastern Foren-
sic tournament now in prog-
ress in Charlotte, under the 
sponsorship of the Winthrop 
(ollege chapter of The Straw-
berry Leaf, national debating 
society. 
The program for the meets 
\vnich ends tomorrow, including 
< ontests in debate, ora tory, ex t em-
pore. a f t e r d inner , radio speaking, 
lioetry reading, and address de-
I ivcrance, is being conducted in t h e 
li"irst Methodist church and in t h e 
^ielwyn hotel, t ou rnamen t head-
qua r t e r s in Charlotte, N. C . 
On Fr iday a n d Sa tu rday , Apri l 
!l-10, the Carolina tournament fo r 
:«Jorth and South Carolina high 
school representa t ives will b e in 
session. The South Eastern p rov-
ince of Pi Kappa Delta, na t ional 
.peaking f ra terni ty , will hold its 
provincial tournament , also, as a 
phase of Grand Eastern. Represen-
tatives f rom IS high schools a n d 
12 Pi Kappa Delta clubs a r e e x -
pected to part icipate. 
Ar rangements for the event were 
made by Esther Bailey, G r a n d 
Eastern president , and Dr. War ren 
G. Keith, head of t h e his tory de-
par tment . Clio hall celebrit ies in 
charge of activit ies a r e Rhoda Fen-
nell, cha i rman of debate : Har r i e t 
Car ter , cha i rman of special events ; 
Nancy Losse, cha i rman of oratory 
and ex tempore ; Mar ian Funde r -
burk , cha i rman of t h e floor com-
mittee; Edi th Tr ibble , in charge of 
judges; and Edith Griffin, chair -
man of awards . 
Sophomore? assisting t h e com-
mit tee cha i rman a r e J e a n n e Mar-
shall, Margie Thu rman , Blanche 
Dantzler , Carolyn Epting, a n d 
Oorothy Caughman. 
Social events c l imaxing the tour -
nament will b e a banque t a n d a 
dance Fr iday night . 
Dr. Phelps Improves 
Dr. Shelton Phelps , fo r m a n y 
weeks qu i te ill a t his home, is 
slowly improving, Mrs. Phelps said 
today. H e hopes t o be back a t h is 
office soon. 
Young Women Have Chance to 
Remake World, Says Kilpatrick 
Definite Date Not Set 
For Tatler's Appearance 
A definite da te has not been set 
as ye t fo r the appearance of th is 
year ' s Tat ler , Harr ie t Quat t lebaum 
said today. j 
The book is in the process of be-
ing pr inted, bu t the fo rmer da te of 
May 15 was cancelled because of 
the shortage of p r in t ing essentials 
i!ue to the w a r . T h e yea r book, 
however , will be ready before t h e 
close of school. 
Dr. William H. Kilpatr ick, noted 
educator f rom Columbia universi ty 
he re fo r Teacher -Exchange week 
told Winthrop s tudents a t assem-
bly Wednesday tha t young women 
today have a bet ter chancc than ev-
e r before to remake the world a f -
ter the w a r and instill in f u t u r e 
Americans the high s tandards of 
democrat ic l iving tha t has been 
threa tened by aggressor nat ions. 
" I t is up to you girls w h o have 
been educated to the point of be-
coming responsible citizens to im-
prove the content of t h e Amer ican 
way of life. War is he re t o loosen 
ou r thinking and m a k e us realize 
that cer tain things m u s t no t con-
t inue. So it is, tha t through the ed-
ucation you arc receiving, you will 
en throne democracy in such a w a y 
tha t the United States a n d t h e 
world will not be threa tened wi th 
chaos again ." he said. 
Speaking on t h e subject , "Our 
Changing Times, War , and Edu-
cation," he commented tha t the old 
ru le was fo r t h e woman to obey he r 
husband a n d offer no advice or 
crit icism. "The new rule ," he de-
clared, does away w i t h t h e idea 
that men w e r e fo rmer ly respected 
more t han women and advocates 
that every personali ty b e respected, 
regardless of sex." By this r e m a r k 
h e explained tha t a n era w h e n 
women would have a great deal t o 
say abou t ou r government , econ-
omics, religion, and domestic re la -
tions is close a t hand . 
Dr. Kilpatr ick, whose classes in 
educat ional philosophy h a v e 
reached over 400 members per 
class a t Columbia universi ty, be -
lieves tha t men have been inter-
ested in more scientific th ings in 
the past having somewhat of a cas-
ual indifference toward publ ic 
welfare . "Women ," h e said, " h a v e 
become en t renched wi th a great in-
terest in public welfare , a n d a r e 
going to put the i r ideas to w o r k . " 
The famous educator , w h o is 
cha i rman of a commit tee now p lan-
ning education in the post w a r 
world, reviewed t h e problems t h a t 
college people today would b e con-
f ronted wi th in o rde r to build u p 
a lasting peace a f t e r the war . They 
were , an endur ing a n d collective 
peace a f t e r t h e wa r ; t h e economic 
situation, a n d a solution to avoid 
another depression: differences 
among various races: and a prob-
lem of a more enriched l ife. 
"College women, a n d Winthrop 
girls mus t instill in America a more 
enriched l i fe brought about b y hu-
man association and equal i ty ," h e 
concludod. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N E D I T O R I A L P A C E g r i d * ? . Apr i l >. 1943 
We, Too , Have Our Rat ioning 
It's usually the business of a Campus 
publication merely to relate the troubles 
and shortages of a world at war. But 
now it's getting to the place where it's 
getting pretty difficult to do even that. 
The Johnsonian haj been hit by the 
war, too, just as other campus and daily 
papers have been hit. And just as others 
before us have had to cut down on pic-
tures and number of pages, we'll have 
to do it now. 
You know the reasons why, just as 
well as we do. But in brief, here they are 
again : t In the first place, shortages of engraving materials have made engrav-
ers cut down considerably on the quan-
tity and quality of the engraving they 
will make for college publications. In 
the second place, newspaper shortages 
are steadily creeping up on printers and 
are making it difficult for them to get 
enough paper to print their publications. 
Third is the most difficult and the 
most insurmountable obstacle of all—the 
fact that skilled printers and shop work-
ers are being called to the service and 
into better jobs, and in many cases 
plants are having to either close down or 
thin out their work. 
The Johnsonian was affected by the 
first two at the beginning of the year, 
but managed well enough. But this third 
reason was a little heavier blow. And 
from now on we may have to give you a 
four-page paper instead of a six or 
eight-page, as we would like to do, dur-
ing the remaining weeks of school—and 
almost on no notice, we may have to skip 
a week. And next year, well, there's no 
f^elling. All of these we regret, but must 
accept as by-products in a world of war. 
Those are the facts, as simply and 
concisely as we know how to put them. 
But you may be assured that under the 
circumstances we shall give you the best 
paper we are able to, as uninterruptedly 
as possible. We're telling you this, be-
cause we want you to understand if, in 
these last weeks of the school semester, 
your Johnsonian may not seem the same 
as in the "good old days." But nowadays, 
what is? 
Present ing T h e Facts Clearly 
The program in chapel last week in 
which the facts about Winthrop, her 
status, and the recommendations for 
cure presented to the student body wa3 
what we've all been waiting for and 
have needed. It brought us all into the 
inner circle, and as a result of that 
meeting the girls should feel more acute-
ly the part they are to play in building 
public opinion, and the position they 
should take—that of a positive instead 
of a negative attitude. 
The representatives of the public re-
lations committee presented the facts 
clearly, in plain language that could 
not be mistaken. And now it's up to us to 
see that the program does not fall 
through. 
More is at issue than merely Win-
throp's losing or gaining a rating. The 
validity of all our diplomas, those in the 
past, present, and future, will more or 
less hang on this outcome. 
Yes, we know the diplomas are still 
accredited and accepted in the sense that 
we have had the necessary hours and 
quality points backing those diplomas. 
But we're still on probation, and even 
though we may not realize the serious-
ness of the situation, anything can hap-
pen. On the other hand, it goes without 
saying that a diploma from a school 
that's in harmony, that glows from the 
inside out, that has the vigorous sup-
port of its faculty and students, and 
the goodwill of the people back home will 
have that "something extra" which will 
act as a morale booster, even to an ac-
credited diploma. 
The situation has been presented to us 
clearly, and as adults. And as adults we 
must follow this through. We believe in 
the strength of the student body. We be-
lieve that strength can make or break 
any school And that it's going to see 
Winthrop through... 
P h i U Rings T h e Bel l 
Not so long ago the music department 
broke the ice, so to speak, by having the 
boys over from Camp Croft for a special 
weekend at Winthrop. It was a good 
idea, and everyone said so. 
Last week, Phi U took a hand in keep-
ing the ball rolling when they hit on the 
idea of a "Winthrop USO" center for 
our own cadets. And now, every night 
after supper the fellows can go to the 
recreation room of the home economics 
building antf dance by records or play 
games, whichever they like. There are 
Phi U girls and others in the home econ-
omics department acting as hostesses, 
and refreshments are served. 
We like to see a department which has 
the facilities put them to use toward 
helping make life pleasanter for those in 
its midst. Especially when by so doing, 
it is helping Winthrop and the cadets 
bridge the somewhat awkward gap that 
occurred when the cadets arrived with-
out Winthrop's having really been con-
ditioned for them. 
This isn't the first thing that Phi U 
has done. It's an organization that's al-
ways been active and bears watching. 
Any group that's "on its toes" is bound 
to be good. 
A n o t h e r Winthrop Service 
With this issue of The Johnsonian, a 
weekly story on the summer placement 
sen-ice of the College Placement bureau 
will be reported. The time has come 
when it is almost unpatriotic for a stu-
dent to loaf at home for three months. 
Manpower shortages are too serious 
for services of students, either immedi-
ate or in terms of long-range points-of-
view, to be wasted. The Johnsonian com-
mends the services and the idea. 
What We Live By; 
The J o h m o n U n wants to deserve • reputa-
tion for accuracy, thoroughness, and (alrnasa 
in covering tha Winthrop college campus. You 
will do us a favor if you call our attention to 
any fai lure in measur ing up to any of thesa 
fundamenta l s of good newspapering. 
C A S U A L L Y 
By MARTHA AZER 
The Calm Once Again: 
Now that screams of 
"Take It Off" have sub-
sided, and the juniors 
are resting easily once 
more, mainly Reid, Tur-
ner, Anderson, Bethea 
and Turner (a week, 
having passed with no" 
serious repercussions), there comes our 
way a little tale of a Follies dress re-
hearsal. 
Part of it concerned the dance re-
views, in which the dancers were pass-
ing on and off the stage rhythmically 
and smoothly. And then came the jit-
terburg number. In the midst of a swing-
out there rang a voice from the audi-
ence: "No, no, stop it, stop it." Every-
one held her breath. They had been wait-
ing for it—the dance wouldn't do, they 
could feel it. And then they heard Dr. 
Jarrell saying, "There's just one thing 
wrong—the girls aren't dancing with 
enough—er—ah, abandonment!" (O.K. 
Milinkovic, so you don't like it.) • • • • 
Speaking of Cadet Tom McKee's name 
Follies— really should have been in-
cluded on the program. We 
don't know where he picked up his tricks 
of stealing a show, but his entr'acte 
capers were pretty neat going. 
• • e • 
On Winthrop's By the grapevine route 
Presidency: w e hear that a woman is 
among the candidates fo* 
the position of Winthrop's presidency. 
We don't have too much to say on the 
matter, ^'isept that men have always 
been able to handle women better than 
women can handle themselves . . . and 
the majority of students seem to feel 
there are enough women around al-
ready. Of course, it might be the best 
thing for the school, we aren't in a po-
sition to judge. But that isn't the gen-
eral concensus . . . which we offer for 
what it's worth. 
Along The Last Thursday, girls in one 
Line 0f the history classes grabbed 
The Tiger with such enthusi-
asm that they overlooked the fact it was 
an April Fool edition, and were so upset 
over the headline "500 Waac's to Arrive 
On Monday" that the class was practi-
cally suspended until someone discov-
ered the front page was the back page, 
and no little Waac's were in reality go-
ing to disturb any little cadets, and that 
"Boscobel" and his water boys had let 
down their hair for a week . . . and darn 
cleverly, too A real closeup of what 
"Winthrop Cadet Says" is here this 
week. Ed n' Mike say it gives the page 
that needed "lift".. . uh huh. 
CamifiJUMum'tM Co/rrtfiUA Ltli M a r i a M t 
OUR FAVORITE COMMENT on the super-
special show our Jun io rs did themselves proud 
with last F r iday is th is one w e overheard jus t 
a f t e r the performance . " "Take It OfF, and they 
did i t" . (Such is the s t rength of s imple sug-
gestion). And to Alice Reid, Beverly Turner , 
a swell cast , a n d a lot of good he lp behind the 
scenes—our thanks for a n A - l production. 
That old saying about each J u n i o r Follies be -
ing bet ter than t h e preceding one certainly 
holds ti ue—and w e a r e convinced of tha t . 
JOTTINGS: Add people w h o sil wills 
their shoes unt ied: Betty Anne Kennedy, 
who also spor ts a Veronica Lake hair-do— 
and add tac t fu l people. J u n e Cannon— 
and as a n individual among individuals , 
we point wi th prida to Betty Speck, who 's 
f rom somewhere in Tennessee—a place 
called Morris town. w e think. And whi le 
we are confessing, her full n a m e is Sa r a -
Elizabeth—the moat unmis takable voice 
on the campus belongs to Joann Wood, 
once heard , never forgot ten—and walks 
you cannc t fai l to recognise belong to 
Mary Birge Kohn and Lois Wast. 
NO LESS AN AUTHORITY than Adelaide 
Anderson herse l f—who has decided she likes 
everything, thank you—vouches fo r this s tory. 
I t 's one of those things you d r e a m about , and 
hear about, bu t never real ly happens . (Which 
goes to show tha t a round Winthrop—). Addle 
and sister Elizabeth—Miss Anderson of t h e 
commerce depar tment to you—were in t h e 
canteen t h e o t | | f r day , a n d a f t e r Miss Anderson 
left , a couple dt girls a t ano ther table s tar t ing 
ta lking about—well , you k n o w whom. Com-
pletely unaware of t h e ident i ty of the o ther 
Miss Anderson—they probably thought she 
w a s a dingle-plucker—they w e n t bli thely on 
their s landerous way , and talked and talked, 
a n d Add le roared and roared, and some smar t 
k ids w h o knew tr ied to quiet things down, a n d 
they finally closed the thing fo r repairs , w e 
th ink . A n y w a y , it was f u n — f o r Addle a t least. • * • • 
J U S T ABOUT THE MOST FASCINATING 
T H I N G about Ogden Nash 's poetry is t h e t i -
tles. S a m p l e a l'ew of these, and maybe y o u H 
see w h a t w e m e a n : 
"When You Sfcy Tha t . Hmlle, Or , All 
Right Than. Doo' t S a l l e . " 
" I Yield To M r L e a r n e d Brother , Or , Is 
There A Candlestick Maker In The 
House?" 
"Don' t Grin, Or You'll H a v e To Bear 
I t ." 
"How Long Has This Been Going On? 
Oh, Quite Long." 
"Lines Writ ten To Console Those Ladies 
Dut ressed By The Lines 'Men Seldom 
Make Passes ' ." 
"A Banker Ts Jus t Life* Anyone Else 
Except Richer ." 
See w h a t w e mean? 
• • e e 
OPINIONS, PREJUDICED OR OTHER-
WISE: If w e mus t be f r ightened to death, w e 
p re fe r not to have it done by Beverly T u r n e r , 
w h o can wi the r one with a single half-glance. 
Unders tand, though, she 's a very nice girl . We 
like her . Margie Summers ' reper toire of jokes 
is t h e largest , and the—er—most varied on the 
campus, or don ' t w e know?—This past week-
end w as one of t h e "Big ones" wi th a lot of 
nice people back, up, or just a round. • • • • 
REMARKS, SIGNIFICANT OR INTER-
ESTING: "How do you expect me to keep 
up wi th all those cut*? I can ' t count t h e 
ones I have now."—"There a ren ' t any 
s tudents any more, and sometimes I 
doubt if there are even any pupils ."—And 
one of " o u r " cadets to a Winthrop gir l : 
"P lease post this letter for m e in t h e 
Johnsonian building." Boy, do we ra te . 
• e • • 
WOMEN MAY BE DUMB EUT THIS IS 
COLOSSAL DEPARTMENT: She w as a brigi . l 
young thing, obviously t rying to m a k e a n im-
pression on the soldier. All r ight , m a y b e she 
was jus t t rying to be nice. But, anyway— 
among other things he studied, so he said, he 
had a class in meteorology. "Oh, real ly ," she 
gushed, "do they teach you to read mete rs?" 
Nope, w e wouldn ' t believe it e i ther if w e didn ' t 
have positive proof. Anyth ing can happen now, 
though. • • • • 
Sarah J a m e s offers th is as a t r ibute to the 
coming season. I t is called, w e believe, 
"Spr ing ." 
'Tis Spr ing . 
Tha boird is on the wing. 
But that ' s absoird. 
We thought the wing was on the boird . 
Read wi th a Brooklyn accent , please. 
T h i s W e e k 
From the President of the 
Student Government Association 
We ha te to go a long and raise a ruckus 
about the same old things all the t ime, bu t 
it seems tha t we ' re doing jus t tha t th ing. Th i s 
Senate business is a very old a n d very sore 
spot a round here, as a lot of us know, bu t 
tha t meet ing last Thur sday a t t h e Shack real ly 
topped them all. 
In the first place, we d idn ' t have a quorum, 
a t ru ly deplorable condition, a s some of t h e 
most important—well , jus t about the most im-
por tan t business—of the yea r was to be t rans-
acted. Personally, we'd l ike to have the names 
of those member." w h o h a d accepted the re-
sponsibility of senators placed in a nice, big, 
boldfaced box on t h e f ron t page of The J o h n -
sonian—jus t to show t h e s tudents w h o came 
and w h o didn ' t . Even t h e prospect of supper 
didn ' t get some of them out . Maybe there was 
a lot going on, bu t jus t t h e same. . . . 
And then . . . a lot has been said this yea r 
about facul ty part icipation in s tudent affairs , 
and s tudents taking responsibil i ty, a n d such 
things. The Senate has been mentioned mos t 
prominent ly in it all . Well, chi ldren, let m e 
tell you one thing. T h a t Senate meet ing was a 
filibuster f rom beginning to end . Even the 
Senate president had trouble being heard 
above the ncisc, and some of ou r loudest mem-
bers were completely squelched, believe it o r 
not. It w as all about the cut system, a n d t h e 
s tudents seemed to unders tand it perfect ly, o r 
maybe they didn ' t get a chance to say they 
didn ' t . The facul ty—who will have a special 
meeting to discuss i t al l b y their lonesomes— 
used our meet ing for a w a r m i n g bench fo r 
what is sure to come. 
Maybe there 's an excuse for things l ike tha t . 
We deplore the fact that the s tudents weren ' t 
there ; w e deplore the fact tha t th>- ones w h o 
were didn ' t have a chance; w e aeplorc t h e 
whole meeting. It lef t a bad taste in the mouth . 
But, then, as it was so generously pointed out, 
it wasn ' t a meet ing—there weren ' t enough 
people present. J u s t one more thing—entirely 
i r relevant , perhaps—if " t hey" say w e can ' t 
t ake responsibility fo r cuts, and the facul ty re-
fuses to, then w h o in t h e world is going to? 
A Forum For Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
The Campus T o w n Ha l l 
Conducted by BETTY WANNAMAKER 
TO THE EDITOR OF T H E JOHNSONIAN: 
Dear Editor: 
I 've jus t been wonder ing how f a r a f resh-
man 's opinion wi l l go a round here . Not tha t 
it makes a n y great difference, bu t you k n o w 
how some people feel about f r e shmen having 
opinions. Well, f r e shmen or senior, th is is one 
first yea r girl tha t rea l ly thought t h e chapel 
p rogram last Wednesday was tops. I l iked 
everything Virginia Black said because i t rea l -
ly hit home in more ways t han one. It'« t ime 
tha t Winthrop s tuden t s drop tha t "apologetic 
a t t i tude" and take on one of pr ide . 
But if you 've eve r noticed it , there axe 
so m a n y girls t ha i criticise Winthrop and 
seem to real ly en joy tear ing it d o w t . But 
as soon as an outsider s tar t s to do t h e 
tear ing down, she 's immediate ly on the 
defensive. This is wha t I 'm talking about . 
I real ly believe tha t every Winthrop stu-
dent has a feeling of pr ide for her college 
bu t it takes this t ea r ing down to br ing it 
out . Wouldn ' t i t be bet ter if w e wouldn ' t 
wai t for someone to r u n our school down? 
A s was pointed out in assembly, we 've so 
m a n y things to be proud of—the assets 
certainly overr ide the liabilities. 
So let 's boost ou r college to t h e skies—if wn 
don' t , no one else wil l . And whi le we ' re boost-
ing, w e should have a mighty good feeling— 
a feeling tha t t he r e is something to back ou r 
boosting up . 
Sincerely, 
MARY LOUISE ("DAY") FAIREY. 
This le t ter s tar ted us to th inking—and w e 
dccided tha t there should be more f r e shmen 
like "Day' ' . She has t h e r igh t idea a n d she 
certainly practices wha t she preaches. I t m a y 
t a k e some of us a f e w years to realize j u s t 
wha t Winthrop means to us—but once tha t 
realization dawns you 've got something. We 
went down to a Winthrop Daughter ' s Tea last 
Fr iday a f te rnoon in Orangeburg a n d we 've 
never k n o w n a more loyal group of suppor ters . 
High school seniors w e r e invi ted to come hea r 
about Winthrop a n d they, too, seemed to ggrasp 
tha t feel ing—the feel ing of loyal ty t h a t some 
of the "old g rads" possessed. 
We' re going to have a chance aeon to 
p lay hostess to high school seniors t h a t 
will come up fo r a week-end . Some of 
these girls have never seen W i n t h r o p a n d 
it is up to us to give them one of the beat 
week-ends tha t they 've ever spent , 
e e e e 
PHI U CAUGHT ON QUICKLY 
Yes, they definitely h a v e t h e r igh t idea. 
We' re talking about t h e t h i r t y minutes of 
danc ing that the P h i U girls s tage every n ight 
a f t e r supper . We've even heard tha t girls w e r e 
seriously considering changing their ma jo r s— 
so it mus t be good. Seriously, w h a t could b e 
be t te r t han to d r i f t to the h o m e economics 
bui lding a f t e r supper and dance to the la tes t 
tunes for one half hou r every n ight? A s a n 
added a t t ract ion, ice cold punch is served a n d 
if you don ' t dance, there a r e games and a t -
t ract ive hostesses w h o wi l l b e del ighted to 
jus t sit and talk wi th you. So cadets, you' l l 
leave Winthrop as smooth dancers a n d accom-
plished conversat ionalis ts if t h e P h i U a n d 
home ec girls have any th ing to do w i t h i t— 
We're just mad tha t w e d idn ' t th ink of it b e f o r e 
they did! 
• e a e 
FANCIES ABOUT FOLLIES 
To Beverly Tu rne r , Al ice Reid, P i n k y Be-
thea, Alice Tu rne r , Mar tha Bee Anderson and 
everybody connected wi th Sa tu rday n ight ' s 
pe r fo rmance goes praise galore! We loved J u n -
ior Follies and we ' r e s u r e t h a t For t Bancro f t 
and all of its inhabi tan ts did, too. The only 
ca tas t rophe tha t w e heard of was " T i l " 
Shealy ' s case of the mumps . This is t h e first 
Follies in t h r ee yea rs tha t " T i z " has missed 
being in a n d there was m o r e t han one gir l 
asking when " tha t blond torch s i n g e r " was 
going to sing. 
Outside These Gates 
A Column of Light Comment on Books. Music, Art and Thing* 
By MARY KAY MARTIN 
B. G. DE SYLVA INCITES UPON H I M S E L F 
a big job of censorship when he produces " T h e 
Hi t ler Gang," because there is so much t h a t 
mus t be left unsaid on the screen. Th i s is 
Paramount ' s contribution to t h e war . Mr. D e 
Sylva says. The re will be no limit to the bud-
get, and no a t tempt to sat ir ize o r r idicule t h e 
Nazis. T h e t r u t h can speak fo r itself. 
By showing the backgrounds and some of 
the ment ionable atrocit ies and scandals, t h e 
movie will seek to disprove the G e r m a n prop-
aganda movies a n d show us w h a t t h e Nazi 
leaders a r e like. The characters will be Hit ler , 
Goering, Goebbels, H immle r and Ribbentrop, 
with some ment ion of Hess and Roehm. 
LISTEN TOMORROW N I G H T a t 11:15 
when Pau l Whi t eman is welcomed as Blue 's 
new musical director . An hou r and a q u a r t e r 
of contemporary music is scheduled, wi th 
m a n y names and voices of radio: Bing Crosby, 
T . and J . Dorsey a n d respect ive orchestras, 
Dinah Shore, Fe rde Grofe , Burns and Allen, 
Winchell, Ed G a r d n e r of "Duffy ' s Taze rn" a n d 
Boston pianist Sanroma w h o will p lay "Rhap-
sody in Blue." 
• • e e 
LIFE 'S COVER GIRL wear ing t h e Mont-
gomery bere t is Blanche Chris t ian. H e r avo-
cation is skiing, to encourage which she asks 
$90 for one day's modeling. She gets it , too. 
CADET WINTHROP SA YS . 
By EDWARD J . McKERNAN a n d MICHAEL J . MILINKOVIC 
For 160 of Winthrop 's Cadets qua ran t i ne 
a n d reconnaissance a r e now over , w i t h dri l l -
ing, marching, a n d s tudy the topic of the day 
Of course, Cade t Winthrop is out to h a v e 
f u n , so dur ing the past two weeks he has been 
engaged in m a n y of the social activit ies of -
fered b y t h e College and t h e people of Rock 
Hill. Among these social act ivi t ies w e r e In-
cluded, The Johnsonian Dance, a t t ended b y 50 
of the choice Cadets f rom Bancro f t hal l , a 
dessert par ty , Offered to n ine of the Cadets 
by member s of t h e Home Economics depar t -
ment , a square dance a t the Rock Hill a rmory , 
a concert given b y t h e Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchest ra , and last, bu t cer ta inly no t 
least, the regular school dance which w a s one 
of the first opportunit ies fo r Cadet Winthrop 
to take the k inks ou t of his dancing legs. 
Fo r all these invi ta t ions w e say thank you 
very much; and give us more . We love it. 
WORDS, FAMOUS AND INFAMOUS: 
" F r o m now on when a h Maws dis ye re 
whistle, a h wan t s to see a huge, impene-
t rab le cloud of dust come pour ing outa 
th is yere billete. An when 'a t dust clears 
away , a h wan t s to find four rows of stat-
utes. If not you will read about i t l A h can 
assure you of tha t . " 
" H e can ' t gig m e fo r t ha t l " 
"Ask tbe Captain!" 
"F ree se MistorsI Freese ." 
"Knock it off." 
DEFINITIONS— 
Cadet System—is a game of rules . One s ide 
makes the rules, the o ther side l ea rns t h e ru les . 
By t h e t ime the rules a r e learned, n e w ru l e s 
a r c made. Amus in ' bu t confusin ' . 
Gig—a light chaise. Well go ahead a sk Web-
s ter . 
Tour—is a scenic view of the country side. 
Demeri ts—are minus quant i t ies a cadet 
walks r ight ou t of. 
LAUGHS— 
Say did you hea r about t h e d r u n k w h o w e n t 
u p on the roof because h e heard al l the d r i n k s 
were on the house. 
A J a p and a girdle a r e the same. They bo th 
sneak up on you, a n d it takes a Yank t o pu l l 
them down. 
When a young negro lad, in Uncle Sam ' s 
Army, was t ransfe r red to London he be-
came tangled in a poker game wi th some 
British Tommies. The first hand dealt to 
h im contained four aces. When the Tom-
my opened wi th "One Pound." the negro, 
a bit t aken back, replied. " A h don't r igh t -
ly know how you al l counts yo money over 
here, bu t ah reckon ah will be al l r igh t 
i fen ah raises you all a ton . 
• • e • 
You sing a song or two . 
And have a l i t t le chat . 
You m a k e a l i t t le candy fudge . 
A n d then you lake your ha t . 
You take her hand and say good-night 
As sweetly as you can. 
Isn ' t that a hell of an evening. 
For a great b ig hea l thy man . 
Think about i t . - M . 
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Friday. April MM! TUB i o n n a o m A a 
amau± Vacation Jobs Now Open For Students 
B r ALICE TURNER 
This week finds our campus date book 
filled with cadet parties and dances, initiat-
ingr the newcomers who are finally out of 
quarantine, into the swing of things around 
these parts. Spring brings that roaming 
ifever and girls leave this campus behind as 
t;hey attend national meetings, c o l l e g e 
dances, and visit places "in general." 
Of OccaiLoni. . . 
ENVIRONMENT LENDS ENLIGHTENMENT* some say, so this col" 
umnis t t r ies to wr i te some lociety notes amid 15 f reshmen w h o are 
gaily chat t ing over the wonder fu l week-end. N t v a Brody. Betty Elliott, 
Lovia* Beach. Bl tckia Wannamaker , Rita Walking. and Batty Ann Ken-
m d y a r e discussing OA.O. 's , Moms and Pops, and f r iends f rom home, 
beckoned t o the campus b y Jun io r Follies. 
»'s Mom jus t said good-bye and lef t a l i t t le something 
j t o r e m e m b e r he r by . 
1 T u m p y Adams , Gabriel le Galllard, Joyce Shula r , Sarah Suggs. Day 
Fai rey . Taa Everet t . and Mary Edna Portaz won ' t soon forget the Sun-
day n<ght snack of deviled eggs, cheese ritz, potato chips, pickles, da te 
nu t b read and bu t te r tha t jus t filled the bill. From the looks of the 
caters a n d the food—many second floor Roddey residents won ' t go to 
beg hungry . • • • • 
AND STILL DREAMING of UM week-end brings memories of 
Sa tu rday ' s tea dance, given by the Swanks, which lurad 2S0 
j lvers to lha gym a t 4:39. J i m Glenn and Nancy McArthur . Jack 
P a y n e a n d S a r a h Wallace, Charl ia Wright and Estarcita Clark, 
Bobby Thomas a n d Batty Barron wara among tha crowd dancing 
t o tha latast tunas unt i l • o'clock. Thraa cadats took over tha b a t s 
fiddle. piano, and d r u m s dur ing tha af ternoon. Incidentally, they 
wara OR tha professional s ide a n d wara "okayad" b y tha all-girls 
orches t ra . Maybe the Swanks , too, will t u r n coed. 
Tomor row marks a r ed letter day on the Swanks ' calendar, fo r then 
t h e musicians will board a bus headed S h a w Field way to keep another 
da te among their service camp performances . • • • • 
T O P P I N G " T A K E IT O F F " came a par ty fo r the casts of Jun io r 
Follies and Entr-actes . The wal ls of Johnson hal l echoed loud and long 
wi th "You w e r e wonde r fu l , " "Whew, I 'm glad tha t ' s over ," and varied 
congrats, whi le gir ls and guests en joyed sandwiches, wafe rs , pickles 
und coca-colas. Dancing, talking, and meet ing new people pu t t h a t 
finishing touch to a "never to be forgot ten n ight . " 
Alloa Bold and Beverly Tu rne r real ly deserved those orchids tha t 
t hey w e r e wea r ing because Campus opinion labeled the production as 
"on the beam." A f e w bouquets a re in order also fo r Margie Summer, 
Doris Rehberg, Margaret McClani, and Frances Eddy w h o planned t h e 
social hour . 
e • e e 
SENATORS H I T T H E ROAD last Thursday , t ak ing advantage of the 
Spr ing wea the r , and hiked toward the Shack for supper . A f t e r t h e 
bus iness meet ing Sa ra McLendon. Pat l i Townaend. Annie Faye Ross. 
J eanne t t e Dukes, and Emily Reel served a picnic supper of sandwiches, 
potato chips, celery, deviled eggs, R.C. colas and chocolate ice cream. 
Pres iden t J u n e Cannon h a d t h e r ight idea w h e n she p lanned a n outdoor 
meet ing. 
R u t h McCall, Libba Boykin. and Wi lms Car ter declared they would 
r e t r ace their s teps soon, fo r h iking seems to b e T H E spor t to fit t h e 
wea the r . (Lest I get or. Bethea 's subject , I m u s t r e f r a i n f r o m discuss-1 
ing Sports). 
e e • • [ 
A DROP IN fo r f r e shman counsellors was in progress last Thur sday 
n ight as t h e advisers had a n informal get together in Johnson hall . 
Grace Bedenbaugh. Nancy H e r b e r t Doris Rehberg . Frances Eddy, and 
Margie S u m m e r served pound cake w i t h ice c ream. 
e e e e j 
THE ENVIED O F T H E CAMPUS this week a r e home ec girls, w h o 
en te r t a in cadets in t h e reception room of T h u r m o n d hal l every n igh t , 
f r o m 7 unt i l 7:45. P h i U init iated the idea a n d i t seems to be a b ig ; 
success, judging f rom t h e crowds t h a t a t tend the dances. Carolyn Mc-1 
Cutchen. Helen Hair . Alice Gant t , Nell McMillan. Ru th Epps, J u l i a , 
Sha ron . Margie M e r c h a n t Rosalie Salvo, and Carolyn Bannister m a k e j 
sure tha t the Campus cadets get a good rush . P u n c h a n d cake give tha t ^ 
addi t ional touch. 
e e e e 
CADET MATHEMATICIANS wfll bo enter ta ined by the Nation-
a l Council of Teachers of Mathematics and Archimedians tomor-
row night a t • o'clock in Johnson halL F i f t y boys in khaki , w h o 
a r e in advanced math classes, will be guests and it sounds l ike a 
n ight of rea l f u n f r o m Rhoda FennelL Sarah Parks . Jess ie Cock-
field. a n d Libby Stroud 's comments . 
Placement Bureau Lists 
Summer Opportunities 
(Ed. note:—Each week The 
Johnsonian will r u n under th is 
caption ment ion of s u m m e r 
employment opportunit ies fo r 
WinJhrop girls. The column 
will be a f ea tu re of the Win-
th rop placement bureau , di-
rected by John G. Kelly.) 
Summer Service Group 
A headline s u m m e r oppor tuni ty 
is t h e College S u m m e r Service 
Group, which a s the name implies, 
is a group of s tudents who come to 
New York City to par t ic ipate seri-
ously in the ci ty 's l ife. These s tu-
dents , w h o come f rom all over t h e 
United States, spend 30 hours a 
week in set t lement house work a n d 
then come together on week ends 
to think througti and discuss prob-
lems of this momentous year . . . 
Fo r application wr i te Director L a u 
rence T . Hoise, 600 Lexington Ave-
nue, N e w York City. For f u r t h e r 
information consult Dr. E. P . Link 
Average expense is $100 plus 
t ransportat ion, al though th is can 
be reduced by scholarship. 
Friendship House 
Friendship House is a Quaker 
set t lement house located in a low 
income neighborhood of Washing-
ton, D. C. Miss Lyda Burkl in is d i -
rector and she is par t icular ly an-
xious to have college s tudents come 
in dur ing the s u m m e r to he lp w i t h 
the var ied program of t h e House. 
She likes Winthrop s tudents be -
cause J a n e Walden, sophomore of 
Spar tanburg , did such a good job 
there last summer . . . . S tudents 
have room a n d board and a smal l 
salary given them in payment for 
the w o r k they do w i t h t h e children, 
young people, and adul ts w h o come 
the House fo r recreat ion, handi -
craf ts , c lubs or s tudy groups. . . . 
For application wr i te to Miss Burk -
lin a t Fr iendship House, 619 D 
St ree t , S.E., Washington, D. C. Fo r 
f u r t h e r informat ion see Dr. E. P . 
Link or J a n e Walden (South Dor-
mitory). 
Counsellors 
Arts and craf ts counsellors a r e 
needed by small , exclusive pr iva te 
camps in North Carolina for eight 
weeks season. . . . Genera l coun-
sellors interested in chi ldren 7 to 
12 years of age of low income 
groups a r e needed in a social we l -
f a r e camp in Massachusetts . . . 
Canoeing counsellors wi th suffi 
cient exper ience are needed in a 
Georgian pr iva te camp fo r a n e ight 
weeks ' season. For f u r t h e r infor-
mat ion see Miss Frances Cake. 
Play Directors 
Playground directors wi l l be 
needed to p lan and direct p l a y 
ground p rograms in Rock Hill': 
twelve communi ty centers . P ro -
g r ams will consist of handicrafts , 
sports, etc., fo r 11 weeks dur ing the 
summer . Varied programs will b e 
ar ranged for all ages. Fo r f u r t h e r 
informat ion consult Chester F r a n -
cis. Y.M.C.A., Rock Hill. 
Henie, Payne, Kaye 
To Star In 'Iceland' 
Sonja Henie, J o h n Payne, 
along with Sammy Kaye 's or -
chestra . . . that ' s " Ice land ." 
This movie is hailed as one of 
the "musica l mus ts" of this 
season, fea tu r ing the s a m e 
s ta r r ing t eam tha t made " S u n 
Valley Serenade" a sensation, 
wi th the added at tract ion of 
J ack Oakie, and the ei er-pop-
ular music of Sammy Kaye 
and orchestra. A new crop of 
hit tunes, including "You 
Can ' t Say No to a Soldier." 
" T h e r e H Never Bo Another 
You," and "Let ' s Bring New 
Glory to Old Glory," a»e on 
the program. 
The show Is said to have 
some of the finest skat ing ever 
shown on the screen. The 
scene is l a Iceland, of course, 
and the story involves U. S . 
21 Students 
Are Named 
For Ed Club 
Magginis Says Central 
Office Must Pass Final 
Application Approvals 
Twenty-one gir ls have been rec-
ommended fo r membersh ip in 
Kappa Delta Pi , nat ional honorary 
education society, by the local 
sponsor. Dr. Willis D. Magginis, 
head of the education depar tment . 
Expla in ing tha t the girls ' appl i -
cations for mertibership will have 
to be approved by the central office 
of the society before the gir ls be-
come members , Dr. Magginis 
named the following gir ls for pros-
pective membership : Emily Adams, 
Grace Bedenbaugh, Mir iam Brick-
ie, Ann Bull, Jess ie Cockfield, 
Frances Dukes, J e a n Fairey, Rhoda 
Fennel), Nell Garr is , Ju l ie t Hines, 
Sarah Keels, Nancy Lossc, Mary 
J e a n n e Lott , Mary Mahon, Wanda 
Lee Meintzer, Alice Rcid, Edi th 
Tribble, Alice Tu rne r , Mary Eliz-
abeth Stroud, Mary S ta rk Suggs, 
and Carol Williams. 
According to the national consti-
tut ion of Kappa Delta Pi, th 
qu i rements for membersh ip s ta te 
tha t a girl mus t have full jun io r 
college standing, general scholar-
ship of a grade above the uppe r 
quar t i l e point of the institution, 
a n d at least 6 semester hours in ed-
ucation if elected in the junior 
year , o r 12 if elected dur ing the 
senior year . 
In addit ion, the consti tution of 
the local chapter l imits the mem 
bcrship to not over 35. 
T O G S and T R A P P I N G S 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
Marine J o h n Payne and smil-
ing Sonja Henie. The re is ro-
mance and rhy thm throughout 
the scenes, and " Ice land" is 
both a t imely and enter ta in-
ing mvoie. 
Of ^Pzoflb 
JUNIOR FOLLIES BROUGHT Polly McGilL Lib Jordan. Natalie 
Troscott . Nancy M close, and Marion Spregg to the campus once more . 
Among other f o r m e r s tudents were Ruth Casey. Sooky Lit t lejohn, Dot 
Humphr ie s . Evelyn Newsome. Ida Carter , and Gloria McKeown. 
o e o e 
T O ATLANTA went Anrel ia Canady. Alice Ferguson. Margare t Man-
ning. and Jeane t te Ar t e rbu rn to at tend the Southeas tern Music Edu-
cat ion conference th is week . 
e e e e 
SPONSORING A T DUKE this week-end will be Marc la Galloway 
w h o le f t this morning for Durham. Engineers Ball and the Senior En-
gineers Dinner dance will find Marcia wi th Duke's senior class presi-
dent , Spencer McMaster . 
Lau rens bound Sunday will be Ki t ty Sitgreaves accompanied by 
M a r t h a Denny, and E m m a J e a n Kiser . 
e e e e 
CLEMSON SPRING HOLIDAYS willed fo r a week-end a t h o m e 
Teddy Welsch. Dot Bethea, Rosemary Brady . J o a n Atkinson, Bet ty 
8peck . Clair* Marshall , and Mary PregnelL 
NO EASY WAY IN WAR! 
the Easy Way. War U tough, hard , crueL 
igh and bard and cruel. "Fight"—"ki l l "— 
War cannot be won 
I ts v e r y words are 'o i 
a bul le t in its very sound. We cannot evade the issue. The Easy 
Way is o u t - if w e went to win the war . The sooner w e realise 
this, the soone- ' the Peace will be ours . 
Word comes tha t food is scarce—is to be ra t ioned. Whet 
happens? Thousands rush to pile u p a supply. They ere seeking 
the Easy Way. Workers absent themselves f rom w e r product ion 
because they have some money to spend. They w a n t the Easy 
Way. Men leave f a r m s when food is so badly needed. They can 
ea rn more in a war plant . They want the Easy Way. 
There is no Easy Way on a b-ittle-line. You fight or die. The re 
can b e no Easy Way on the home-front batt le-l ine If w e went to 
win . Our men cannot fight hungry. It tak'rf money to buy food, 
clothing and war equipment , a n ! the money has to be provided 
by the people of our Nation. Buy Bonds now. If you can ' t fight 
wi th bombs, tiie least you can do is to b u y Bonds. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
ROCK HILL, S . C . 
STEVENSON 
MON.—TUES—WED. 
. . . bu t watch her w h « n 
she acts her ago I 
GINGER ROGERS 
>•1 RAY MILLANO 
4, 
Rita l«hnstn"^  
Benchley • Dun: In 
THURS. AND FRI . 
Veronica Lake 
. Alan Ladd in 
"THE GLASS KEY 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
Come In And Buy 
SANDWICH SPREADS 
For Those Ten o'Clock Snacks 
SIMPLEX GROCERY 
By MARTHA BEE ANDERSON 
Get t ihg down to t h e very bottom of th is 
business of women 's fashions puts before 
us the sub jec t of . . . shoes . . . yes, "Cou-
pon 17," in o ther words . Since t h e key-
note of spring fashion is cr i servat ion , re-
str ict ions of all k inds have b rought an out-
burs t of color and variety. . . . 
A BIRD'S-EYE-VIEW at ground level 
proves tha t Winthropites a r e still "al l o u t " 
for saddles, moccasins, and loafers as their 
chief s tand-bys . T h e r e a r e var ia t ions here 
and there, such as Betty Jean Adams ' moccasins a f t e r a touch of r ed 
p a i n t . . . Rosalie Salvo's saddles, prett if ied wi th br ight red shoestrings. 
Colorful shoestr ings have been " the r age" on the campus fo r a I o n * 
time, and now it 's hard to find a shoe rack in anybody's room tha t 
loesn't have a pair , br ight ly s t rung . 
e • e e 
IN T H E RED . . . that also has been t h e t rend for a long t ime, in t h e 
ihoe-line; and it 's shooting even higher this spr ing. Look a round . . . 
Theda Waller puts he r best foot forward , neat ly shod in red calf spec-
tators, wi th the highest of heels. Mary Sue Bri t ton makes hers a cos-
tume . . . red golfers, tied wi th sun-burs t yel low s t r ings tha t ma tch her 
socks. Anne Dudley, chooses suede playshoes, heel-less, toe-less, high 
up on wedges to get in he r diet of red. Carol Williams' red shoes are of 
I h e "wedged playshoes" classification, bu t t iny s t raps criss-cross each 
other, Greek-style, to give them a n a i ry appearance. 
COMES SPRING . . . COME "SPECTATORS" . . . for they ' re voted 
campus favori tes n u m b e r 1, we ' re sure. They , too, f ea tu re var ie ty . . . 
there 's the b lue-whi te combinat ion, o r brown-whi te , or tan-whi te , o r 
r v e n the red-white . Mar jor ie Wells decided on blue-white , and he r new 
spectators h i t t h e spot with he r navy blue Easter outfi t . On the o ther 
l.and Betty Jones ' spectators of luggage tan and whi t e a re jus t " w h a t 
the doctor o rdered" fo r her brown checked two-piecer. • • • • 
WALKING CAN BE FUN . . . it all boils down to w h a t shoes you ' re 
wearin* . . . I t 's like walking on a i r fo r Ainslie Maxwel l when she'* 
footed in her natural-colored "Ropoz" sandals . . . soles of rope, and t h e 
shoes themselves, a n order ly a r rangement of s t raps . Evelyn Sloan a i rs 
out very flat bioge sandals, o rnamented in a mil i tary sort of way, wi th 
brass but tons. Betty Garr i s ' red crushed calf sandals lace up, in a j a u n t y 
fashion, f rom toes clear up a round the ankles. 
Even "down- to-ear th- ta lk" must come to a close sometime, a n d 
shoes are a rationed subject , so ' t i l the next " togs." t ry looking 
around, about ground l e v e l . . . it 's fun l 
Large Glass of Fresli Orange 
Juice 5° 
Big Double Decker Sandwich— 
All Kinds 7c 
JOHN'S PRODUCE 
15S E. Main Street Phone 127 We Deliver 
FOR QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
AND 
QUICK SERVICE 
CALL 
S II E R E R ' S 
I'hone 1(52 Trade Street 
For an Easier Gift for Her or Ilim 
that will always he remembered give 
JEWELRY 
from 
BARRY'S J E W E L E R S 
101 E. MAIN STREET 
BIO WINNER AT DINNER 
Yes, we're a Pepsi-Cola f ami r , too. 
Lunch, dinner, anyt ime— Pepsi-Cola 's 
got wha t we like and plenty of. i t l Finer 
flavor, pur i ty , good tas te . . . all in 
that big 12 ounce bottle. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
At The 
BLUE MIRROR 
WESTERN STEAKS . . . DINNERS 
S A N D W I C H E S . . . 
HOMEMADE P I E S . . . 
3 -
YEAH. 
BLIND FLYING' 
l-Coli Is mid# only by Pepsi-Col» Company. Lom l«l«ad City, ! \ 1. BottM locally by 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., ROCK HILL, S. C. 
NO DARLING, he isn't going up in a plane. 
"Blind flying" is service slang for a blind date. 
Now d'ya see what they're talking about? 
^•SWHAT ^-a°SS I 
•OH lor, UUUCAN CICAKlltlS. 
| V "AMD COCA-COLA, f , 
MIST COKIS m <3 
M \ J MONTHS.' 'r* 
• •WINK Of 17. 
flMDIMG A CANlttN 
~ «W.-.u < 
"LOOK nuows, 
SAM! Kim Of some 
MUSID roar 
BACK HOMl"jA ; 
"That's what a soldier wrote home about. 
Ask the man in the ranks how Coca-Cola 
rates with him. Ask the man behind the 
PX counter. They'll both^ell you,—when 
it comes to refreshment, nothing takes the 
place of ice-cold Coca-Cola Energy-giv-
ing refreshment.. . quality you can count 
on . . . distinctive, delicious taste,—all 
combine to prove a point that needs no 
proving: The only thing like Coca-Cola is 
Coca-Cola, itself." 
Rock Hill's Finest 
SEND FLOWERS 
? ©C«'k "v/o»»n 
? O n . Dr***,0iTL K I M B A L L ' S 
F L O W E R S 
ROBERTSON'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
HAMPTON STREET 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
ALWAYS WELCOME 
THACKSTON'S 
S T U D I O 
TM*f, April >, IMS 
M i « 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SPORTS 
• ELIZABETH HETHEA Sports Editor 
A JEANNE MARSHALL 
The Recreation Roundup 
Br PINKY BETHEA 
When about 300 Winthropites answer a first 
call to tli« Victory Corps drive, well that's some-
thing to write about. And that's exactly what 
happened at the first campus meet Friday night 
on the athletic field aftre an open-to-all drive tor 
a quick stepping Winthrop College Corps was 
hailed by the Physical Fitness committee of the 
Central War committee as a main feature in the 
continuation of the physical fitness campaign. At-
tendance rates have continued to rise at the meet-
ings this week, and Chairman Frances Burns says the all-out body 
l.uildnig drive for victory is going strong, adding that the cadet audi-
ence and the "reducing results" are enticers, she thinks. • • • • 
DRILLING AND SETTING UP EXERCISES taken up at each after-
supper practice are aiding the College Victory Corps to step smoother 
and smoother, according to Chairman Burns. Star enthusiasts 
Cannon, Emily Diliard, Libba Boykin, and Clair# Plowden declare "this 
marching business isn't so simple" and remark about after effects of 
"soreness and stiffness." 
Perhaps the biggest Victory Corps boner cam* off during the 
Friday night drill whan a group commander was itoppad by a 
questioner. So angroasad in conversation was lb* commander thai 
har "company" was almost out of sight bafora she realised she 
hadn't called a "halt." And from all wa hear, that's the favorite tale 
the cadets like to tell about the "ferns' corps." 
e • a • 
THE SWANKS WERE SMASHEROOS at the Saturday afternoon 
tea dance, not just because their music was tops but because the dance 
was a result of their planning. 
ft seems that a rehearsal was in line, and taking in consideration 
that there would be an extra lot of campus visitors on Junior Follies 
weekend. The Swanks decided to make their practice an open-to-all 
.affair in the gym. As a result, we had one of our best informals. 
JUNIOR FOLLIES CAME OFF WITH A BANG, and "Take It Off" 
ranks as another unforgettable in junior class productions. Orchids 
very appropriately went to Director Alice Reid and Authoress Beverly 
Turner Saturday night, and to the cast, as a whole, went everybody's 
congrats. 
Speaking of unforgettables, car. we ever forget Jean Reese as the 
slightly intoxicated gentleman? Or Mary Wood in The Flynn role? Or 
Wanda Lee Meinixer, the perfect villain? Or Ann Bull's "dancing" 
the super performances given by Marian Funderburke, Nell Garris, Lou 
Summers. Ann* Murrah. Wilma Carter. Margaret Mathis. Rachel 
Grown. Sadie Whittington, Kitty Sitgreaves, Lou Hicklin. Nell Johnson, 
Alice Rayle. Churchill Carroll, Marion Holmes, and Doris Stevenson. 
.. ENTR-ACfES WERE A SPECIAL PRIDE to The Johnsonian's An-
derson and Turner and ye columnist. With last year's actes written by 
Editor Azer and Associate Editor Wannamaker. we three knew we had 
to arrange some skits that would at least compare with their or The 
Johnsonian office would be too small to hold all five of us. Since "the 
office" is still holding us all ,we think they compared— 
And so, we're extending our thanks to the Entr-actes cast of 32 
whose names wer're unable to print because of a space shortage, 
although we'd like to put them in caps. To the Entr'actes cast we 
say thanks for putting over our acts, as well as saving staff feud-
ing and helping The Johnsonian come out on time this week. • • • • 
JUNIORS SCORED ACE HIGH in the annual basketball tourna-
ment in which junior A team won three out of three games and junior 
B team won two out of two games. Both teams are acclaimed champs 
for '43, giving the junior class an all-out basketball victory. 
Still on the subject of juniors, we'd like to point out that of the vrasity 
team picked from the four class teams, four of the six members are 
juniors. Varsity teamsters include juniors Wilma Carter, Dot Godbold. 
Ruth McCall. and Sadie Whittington, sophomore Doris Touchberry, and 
ireshman Thelma Potion. 
OF THIS AND THAT: The tennis courts have been witnessing many 
5 workout since warmer weather has taken over. Many of the matches 
have been between cadets and Winthropites, and from all repoi-tf the 
tennis playing cadets are plenty good, some of whom are ex-pros and 
title winners—want to congratulate Ruth McCall. our WAA president 
for '44. Versatile to the nth degree, Ruth takes time to be a friend and 
is one to most of us. . . . Parley Voo reveals that "Sister" Buchan of 
Converse has recently been named WAA president over her way. . . . 
For the first week-end in many a week, Sneexy'i dark room wasn't the 
drop-in center it usually is. The cause was a "best" though, for Mrs. 
Sheely and Horace ("Hone Collar") Sheely were up for Junior Follies, 
and they made Sneezy stick to a weekend of play rather than of work. 
. . . Oscar is still the campus' biggest question mark. If Clemson's Elliott 
Dodson would give us a few hints, it would lessen our "trapping" time 
considerably, because he (Elliott) certainly knows. However our spy 
ring has hit on u new clue, and we have a brand new suspect no. 1, 
who wasn't on the campus this weekend, incidentally. . . . The combi-
nation of The Shako and The Bulldog has come out, and it's first class. 
The two staffs go well together. 
First Victory Corps Is A Student fHit' 
SEE HARRIS WILLIAMS 
Gulf Station Oakland Avenue 
Esso Station Oakland Avenue 
Quality Market Trade Street 
N e w S c h e d u l e o f 
T H E A T R E A D M I S S I O N P R I C E S 
EFFECTIVE NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 12 
• ADULT ADMISSIONS • 
PIX and STEVENSON 
Matinees 27c pluc3c tax; Total, 30c 
Nights 36c plus 4c tax; Total, 40c 
CAROLINA and CAPITOL 
Matinees 22c plus 3c tax; Total, 25c 
Nights 27c plus 3c tax; Total,30c 
Bargain Days . . . . . . 18c plus 2c tax; Total, 20c 
CHILDREN'S ADMISSIONS 
Pix,Stevenson,Capitol, 10 plus 1 tax; Total, 11c 
Carolina Only 9c, no tax; Total, 9c 
No Advance In Special Price* For 
Set-vice Men At Any of The Theatre$! 
New Corps 
For Health 
And Victory 
Nearly 300 Attend 
Initial Friday M e e t -
Marching, Gymnastics 
Three hundred e n e r g y -
packed Winthropians bent on 
achieving sylph • like figures 
and super good health took ov-
er the athletic field last week! 
to send Winthrop's Victory 
Corps program off with a 
bang. 
For the initial week, the two 
large groups meeting on Monday-
Friday and Tuesday-Thursday al -
ter supper have waded through the 
new program's marching and gyrr 
nasties with some firm prod dint; 
from the senior Victory Corps in-
structors. As muscles become used 
to their "new way of living," the 
health enthusiasts will be put 
through even stiffer paces in the 
form of more strenuous gymnastics 
and marching, and the addition of 
team games. Girls will be placed 
in squadrons in order to facilitate 
organized drill and team sports as 
much as possible. 
The Physical Fitness division of 
the Central War committee, solid 
sponsors of this continuation of the 
P.F.I, health-beauty program, have 
announced their adpotion of mili-
tary insignias to be given those 
who qualify for the one hour ex-
ercise requirements. With each 
completed chapter in P.FJ. prog- The selection of four juniors, 
a chevron will be awarded to one sophomore, and one f resh-
each Greek goddess-in-the-making. | man to the 1943 Winthrop 
Each member of the Victory I basketball varsity this week 
• physi- climaxes one of the highest-
Varsity Does A Bit of Informal Planning 
Five of the six girls selected for the 1943 Winthrop varsity get together long 
enough to talk over coming basketball games, in the picture are sadie Whittington 
Wilma Carter, Ruth McCall, Doris Touchberry and Thelma Poston. Dot Godbold was 
not present when the picture was made. (Photo by Sneezy) 
Six Picked 
On Varsity 
Term of '43 
Class Of '44 Champs 
For The Third 
Consecutive Year 
Corps must have a regular i
cal examination in the infirmary as 
as possible, according to 
Committee Chairman Julia H. Post, 
head of the physical education de-
partment. 
Miss Post is assisted in making . . . T 
patriotic Winthrop students into'J1"1'®'" f rom L o n s ; Wilma 
Carter, junior from Elliott; 
flying basketball tournaments 
ever run off on the campus. 
Named by cage chairman Lois 
Shuler are varsity teamsters 
S q u a r e D a n c e M e e t 
S e t F o r T h u r s d a y s 
Square dance jam sessions will 
be held every Thursday night after 
supper in the gym, announces 
Chairman Chairman Annie Ruth 
Wilburn. 
With plans for participation in 
an April chapel program and an 
increasing attendance, Square 
dance clubbers are working out 
bang up programs for each meet. 
An all-out student attendance is 
urged by Chairman Wilburn. 
Familiar American dances and 
some concentrated dances will be 
the main feature for Jhe next meet. 
The college champions, cap-
tained by Sadie Whittington and 
Dorothy Godbolt Columbia; 
junior; Sadie Whittington, 
streamlined healthy college women 
by an able committee composed of 
Miss Dorothy Chamings of the 
physical ed department, "Dee" 
Darby, Frankie Cole, and Virginia 
Suber. 
After a week of drill figures and 
exercises, Student Director Frances 
Burns has voiced official approval 
of Victory Corps progress to date. 
It looks plenty good," she says. 
Ruth McCall, junior from Lat-
ta; Doris Touchberry, sopho-1 
more from Summerton; Thel-
ma Poston, freshman from 
Hyman.. 
For the third straight time in 
three years both present junior 
class basketball teams have sliced 
through all opposition, and emerg-
ed winners of the annual college 
If they'll stop looking at their basketball tournament which ended 
feet, Winthrop squads will soon i o n 1381 Thursday. The junior A 
look exactly like a regulation t e a m w o n o u t i n bracket A, and 
WAAC Corps." the junior B team downed all com-
petitors in bracket B 
USE 
PURE PEP 
GASOLINE 
"Best By Test" 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
E A S T E R 
Is Just Around The 
Corner! 
SEE OUR 
E l i z a b e t h A r d e n 
t Bath Mits 
# Hand Lotion 
# Kits for Dry and 
Oily Skin 
Also 
Bluegrass Flower Mist 
Cologne 
MILLE FLUES 
# Dusting Powder 
# Perfumes 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
opposition without losing a single 
encounter. Past records give the 
surprising information that the 
team has swung through three 
tournaments since their freshman 
year without a defeat in spite of 
the stiff competition to date. 
Line-ups for the juniors are for 
the A team: Wilma Carter, Sadie 
Whittington, Doris Tant, Caroline 
Coleman, Dot Godbold, Ruth Mc-
Call, Mary Wood, Nancy Herbert; 
for the B team: Margaret Stroup, 
Frtmces Whitmire, Marilyn Craig, 
Mary Brym, Annie Mae Coving-
ton, Rebecca White, and Dorothy 
Tallon. 
Recreational Sports 
Meet Monday Night 
The Recreational sports club will 
meet at 7 o'clock Monday night 
the gym lounge to elect a 
chairman for the 1943-44 
Marilyn Craig, present club 
er, urges all members to be present 
read to vote. 
AU You've Ever Dreamed of in 
ONE Great Show.. . And Morel 
TH E POWERS GIRL' 
With George Murphy, Ann* 
Shirley, Carol* Landii. Benny 
Goodman and His Orchestra 
MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
Ice Cream For Parties 
PHONE 660 
PFI Campaign 
Gels Into Full 
Victory Swing 
Winthrop students will be able 
lo display concrete {iroof of the 
part they are playing in the college 
physical fitness index program if 
resent plans go into effect. 
Frances Burns, physical fitness 
lairman of the Central War com-
mittee, has released a tentative 
dale of rewards for health pro-
• ram participation. For one hour's 
a ctivity each day In physical exer-
c Ise such as softball. Victory Corps 
marching, modern dance, and ten-
is, a student will receive the offi-
cial insignia of the college which is 
made up of a "W", a "V", and a 
C" standing for Winthrop Victory 
Corps. 
For successful participation In 
e ther phases of P.FJ. activity such 
>s home nursing, health habits, 
first aid, life saving, and nutrition, 
students will receive military chev-
rons. 
Chairman Burns urges all stu-
dents to get into the P.F.I. line and 
"sport some new additions on that 
sleeve." 
SOTTIID UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COtA COMPANY i t 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
P E N N E Y ' S 
NEW SUIT 
D R E S S E S 
A Delightful Variety of Dresses 
Your Casual Fashions) 
L a d i e s R a y o n 
D r e s s e s 4 . 9 8 
YouH be amazed by the scopc 
of styles in this group! Soft, 
sheer frocks for dressy wear 
with shirred waistlines and 
great Evangeline collars . . . 
others in the popular two-piece 
mode with casual set-in belt, 
and sporting polka dots! 12 to 20 
I 
i 
